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-3Here we are once again,with a combined Hovember/December issue
of the Newsletter. '■Je have combined the news received during these two
months into one issue, wiiich we hone was worth the wait.
The news item which has attracted the attention of niners across
Canada is, of course, the storv concerning the government's refusal to
classify pipers as musicians, in the Canadian Armv.
This ruling has indeed
caused a great deal of controversv, and we take pleasure in reprintin?^
" <●
heretiTith the various apnroaches to thus subject.
■■

■ r

1

GOVSHFICNT

PAY PIPIR - CALLS TUNS;

(from the.Vancouver Sun,

1\T

It's enough to curdle Scottish blcod, eSpeciallv on the ev® of
St. Andrew's Dav.
The defence department, after considerable de'Mher'tion,
has refused to class Bagpipers as musioians.
In the recent intearatinn of armed forces trades, pipers were
placed in the lowest paw categor>r alonp with clerics, drivers and drill
instructors^, /ind this ’’Bans 'PO.aO a month less than the musicj.ars are
paid.
The department's reason, o.'Ticnals saw. i^ t'-at musicians in
the armpd forces tnow .sore - or should Icncw more - about music than
bappirers.
Pl' -ers are required to plaw onl-’- the one instn.iment, alhiet
nine unforpettahlernotes.
-usicians
however, must be able to plaw at
least three instruments.
There are six fuLl-ti.me pipers in the a,rmcd .’‘orces compared to
"^00 full-time musicians.

- n hIPHRS INSTTLTfD > jy xHE hOCJr.cTP.OOK;
Pew of Vancouver's man-''- ba.v‘'ipers are surprised that the
defence department does not classifv ipers as musicians.
But the fact
t"“at t"’is decision ^cas annc)unced in "^ttawa ^'^onda^^ means the armed forces '
six full-time pipers will receive ‘'20.00 a month less paw than t’^e 'I’OO
recognized musicians has many a citw S&ot hoppirr' made on this Ct.
Andrew's Day.
'It's the public reaction to the sound of the wj^'es t-B.at concerns
us," said John i. . .ic' n.r’dy, i or’'(ier uoli.ce "'3.rd '■'jnen and now presicJent of
a Ocotti.sh i.mports firm.
"'He don't care ^-ow Ottawa classes -’s.
"'^e're
used to the governments attitude, and it's helpful in one respect - it
keeps us out of the .usician's Union.
The bagnipes I import from Ocotland
are not even classed as musical instrumentsj the oi^-es are given a. special
categorw in the Customs .let.
'ip.it I don't think it's ri.ght to put plners
ir a class lower than musicians., or to docl: military'- ipers' pav.

1^36)

^ James ■.ic’lilla.n of Burnaby, who served in the Becond "Jorld "Jar as
a staff piper with the Canadian Scottish UegiTnent, also takes a dim view
If ,
of the official discrimination.
ly penalize the piners?" he asked,
"I consider myself a musician,
'^ben we were accepted for the six-month
course in piping given in Idin^^urp:^-' Castle we had to be considered musicians
or we wouldn't have been accepted,
"'.Je have our own famo’''s comnosers, and
our music books are published ever^r -^rear.
Didn't our music have people
cheering in the Grey Cup parade?"
- Roderick hacL eod was more outspoken in bip criticism of tbe
'-defence department slight, perhaps because he's 83 drears old and x^ias the
I
association.
first president of the B.C. fipers
fhev can never claim that
pipers are not musicians," he growled,
Tb.e miners sbould be placed ahead
of all the others, for it's the melodious music of th.e hirher spheres.
If the military- pipers take offence, i t's ,justified3 I would, mi-self, of
course.
lidmund Iiisson-, retiered pipe major of the Beafortb wj^u]^j.,ders,
illustrated bis view with this stori-;

■

"Peter Stursberg, t’^e Canadian war correspondent, pre sen ted the
first recorded sound to come out of Dunone after the Allied landing in
Italy during the Second florid -Jar.' It was the sour'd of tbe pines, plaii-ed
by men of Vancouver's Seafortb Wiphlanders.
"Yo” CO Id hear tbe s^ ound of
gunfire too, for it was during tbe takina of the tox'Tn of Avira, and the
fight was still going on. "If that's not to be called.music, wbat is’"
●●.T

. Erslone Blackb’irn, president of tbe Forth Vc?nco"ver St . Andrew's
and Caledonian Socdetv and past-president of tYe Vancouver societi-, commented ?
"Pipe music sounds like musi.c, written down it loo'-s li.ke music,
and as far as I'm personally concerned, it is the finest of mmsic.
he
added, however, that be could not speak ofi
"'■'’iciailir for the society- for Tear
of touching off a debate with the 'lusicians' hnion.
though local -Scots agree t'^at Greater Vancouver is 'WJp pla.ce for
pipers in Canada, T?ith more pipe bands than anv other cit-r in the land
there x-jere cornialaints from of'er centres as >7ell.
"It's the bagpiper w’ o's at t'-e head of the troops in battle,
said Edmonton's hlcolm Y.acCri.Tnmon official piper for the Clan ’●lacT eod.
"They don't send up a trumpeter."
lODSPICW ?-mcL50D A'

n M'

-ITT,;

GWALLaFGE

To the make of the pi.’aer do seven iToars. ,'lt the end of big
seven years, one born to it, x..Tj.H stand at the start of Icnox-JledaeA"
- ’-'eil '^unro -

-

-

According to a report in the "‘'aily Province^' of -Jednepday, Nov,
30th, the Canadian Defence Department does not classify pipers as 'hTr>isicians'' .
Because of this, it was stated that the S3.x "ull-time oipers connected wit’"' a
itegiment will receive 120.00 less a ■nonth, than the enlisted men w>i.o nlay
"wih" oth.er instruments.
This demonstrates t’-^at the comhinina of the three "ervices is hedng
done with a view to economy, and not to efficienc-^r.
It appears t'-^at there is
some authoritative person in Ottawa who has learned little from '^istor^^ for
the
it is well Ian.oim that on manv a .field of battle, victor'>r 'oas been won b
stimulating music lof the pipes*
.hen troops are hard pressed, the arrival of pipers revives t'^e spirits
of the men with pipe music, and thev carr^r the fi^ht to victorv - and there
is no substitute for victor-’^,
There is only one alternative, and t’^at is
defeat.
It was the above quality in tne piper that secured for him the
small ^mount of pay that toda ●Kr is being reduced to below tViat of the othe r
irstrument plavers.
In 1632 a Scottish regiment was being inspected bv haior Cene-al
Napier, and he reported to the Commander
Chief what he considered an
irregularity - the fact that the regiment had pioars.
This General receive d
a sharp reproof from the Co-::mander-in-Chief, who, at the time, was the Duke
of Vellington;
am Surprised”, said the Duke, "that an officer w'^o Was
seen the gallant deeds perforT'ed '■>
t^e -b’.gbland legimentr an '●■’■hich tbe
pipers played so important a part s’-'Onld make sucW ? report.
Due to the above, an order was issued ir lP3)j., intimatini^ that
a Pipe-Iiajor, and five pipers would he posted. witw pa-'T-, to Scottish
Regiments, and I feel sure than am^ unbiased person will avrec that the
Duke of 'Jellington was well qualified to i->reside where tbe value of a
piper was.,in question.
In a letter which I received -from a friend j.u Ottawa it was
stated that Defence 'linister Deliver bad said that the bpp--.jne was rot a
musical instrument. :Ie can brush that aside
and credit hi-n wit'- krowinpbetter.., , as. persons of intellect, of all .races from everv part of the
globe l<now of the superiority of the bagpipe as a musj.cal instrument, when
compared in everug wuv with ot'-er instruments,
Mo other music can touch the ’-eart, and stir the emoti-'ns like
the music of the pipes, be it one lone piper or a massed band pf vipers
that plav.
No j,nstrument is so appealing,
■'itb 3 livelv tune it can ch ange
drooping spirits to jo’.'- and lairhter.; and no music can express ,sor.row in
such a simple, pathetic and di'-nified melodic strain, when the occasion
demands.
But Oh'

there 's a grandeur

unmatched bt,- a n^tbing else in the
world, in the contribution of the gallant lainer, who, in,spi.ring t-be martial
ardour of his comrades, leads them to victory plavira- the "Gbar.ge” or
other Regimental tune.

-6It asto’mds as then to learn f'^at, no niatter ha-j keen some one mav
he to ec»notnise, that they should djoteriere with the
of bra.ve Tuen w>'0
get little, at the best, and face great danger voluntarily^. There is no
law cOTnpelling them to take the risk; t’^ere is no r-le demandinn- them to
act3 there is no amount of
to encourage ti^em to sac''’ifice f^eir lives,
as often haptens, ’'hat t’^en i.s it that moves t^-'ese men to deeds of daring?
It is the manic power of the bagpipe, so superior in itself, and its mus:e
BO sublime, th't can influence t^e ver-''- souls of men^ and the ma.iest-'.r and
pO'-’er revealed in t’‘'’c' melodv can carmr tiie emotions to the same loftv
height, which is above the music of anv other jnstrument.
If anv other instrument, or its music, sumasses thj.s, +’-en f^.e
information has been well concealed, but i i- has riot been b-^ t’^-^e neo’-'le of
Canada, for the bagpipe and its music was well received by them and
satisfied their fancv for well over a centur-'’-, as well as that of an-'’- ©tiler
race who occaoy our fair land.
- loderick ’'’acleod
●n

IGOT.UFiD'' ’:^h;niAK

CALLI'-

ILL ?I^’’ ag

’■'■Jlyen I tuned in one evening in t^ae middle of a news 5.tern on
ttawa.
T’^e Piper
T.'V., a reporter was interviewing a militar'r "^iper i
was understandably indignant as he gave >^is opinion on t’se recent Pefence
Department's new' classification of ’ipers.
I Wrote to the
in Toronto, and asked, if they could vive
me the full news report, as I had missed "os.t o,f it.
I received the
following letter from ti"'e Defence Department, and I Icnow all "’ipers will
be interested, and find comfort at least yn t'-'ese pleasant words of trufy
and r-'cognition
Pipers
"plam a special and unique kind of inst
rument” and
"to sound for the i-s"iration of the men of the Armed
as it Pas in t^e ngpt".
Forces" continues to be the Piper’s proud dut-^
h'e know Pipers have a long, Ions '--istory in 'Lilitar"- service —
the original musicians, proudl^'- "serving" long before t’-'e ot^er class
■musicians.
TPe first piners in. t^e Pri.tish grim’' gave tPeir lives in service
, 1
"without I'-aiP', happy to be lyi.tb own countri^-men, when Pla.n chi.ei’s t^rere .
allowed to have their Pereditar’ll- '-jr^ers wi.th tPem.
ttqi.t about that,
"other musicians"? 'Jliat could vou do wit’i nine notes, to please t^e Army
^is
and earn vou pay? You will never ton t’-i.e Pistoip- of the nrond ''''iner.
nine respected notes have PC’"11.
And music unlimi.ted.
It is the' 'Piper
the crowds 'ifill follow .— in peace and war.
■^T

'.arking back through history to the present Bagnj.pe 's ancient
ori"in, Denesis ij ; 21 tells u.s 'that -Juba 1 was the father of music, of
d .for mani’ hundre ds of "'ears ■
"all such as handle the harn and pipe",
"musicians" made music witli f’.eir small ranwe of notes,
111 were classed
aere the
equally as musicians, even the '’'ipers
(Daniel 3rP,10,lP)

- 7 musicians of Daniel's time were named by Nebuchadnezzar as plavers of
"t’-'e horn., tbe pipe, the zither, the triangular harp, the stringed jns trument; the bappipe, and all sorts of musical irstruments" (modern revised
editions, showing t'^e fruits of deep research, recognizing the ori'-'inal
It
chanter" of the present barpipe).
Also ●nfiatt's beautiful edition reads II , o .whenever ■''■on hear all
the music of the horn, the ripe, the 1-vre, the harp, the lute, and the
II
bagpipes ,..
Both of these scriptures quo^be two 'p.nds of pjrie -- the
first ripe 'mentioned being the cornet mentioned in other translations,
and the second, of course, the haoplpe.
'offatt's translatj.on is not * afra id
to sav "the ba^'^-^ipes" , and mean i.t.
I noticeanobher Bible gives "dulcimer"
as -Tie of t’-'.e instriiment, then a foot-note for it " or. ba.o-njue " in place of
dulcimer . . which shows the same har-monious thou h'tp, preferring to include
the baanipe instead of the stringed instru.mehti
■So sv.ro.n'''- is the conviction
of what that .other ‘;'ipe is.
Then there is the Baelic Bible.
In D-niel 3 r verses 'i,7,lB,
IS, where other Bible name the .1 nstrument as the pipe, here we read
It
an fheadain", the pipe - the chanter of the ba'^uires.
That better
translation?
In Genesj.s Ii. : verse 21 .gives If . . . . clarsach ao-us or''an II (the hsrp
and wind j.nstrument), The i,i.se of the word or^an here 'meanin<- a ’■'ine, agrees
with ''ll the other transla'bions "harp and pj.ne".
L.on'm..ng up the word
I!
pipe or.p-an" in the .iictionar-'r ,I a-m referred hach to Defj.nition /' )i un^r
II
pipe" w'-'j.ch sa.v ").i .
a’"wihd . instrument wjth a si p-le tube jnto which the
plaver blows".
This is therefore a dictionar^r defiuition for It i-'ine or'^-sn II
Organ is an Ancient word ’leanj.n.g a wind i.nstrument.
iQ wit'-’ the Gaelic
ve "harp and nine
use of the i-jord orr an referr-irig to a uine or-an, we
'■ ’■’d t
organ"
"Blarsach. ag'us 'oiob or-'an"
malres the '■’'f-'^^er -- what
else?
a TiperJ
The Great h;ifThland Bappj.pe has a venerable hiptoru-r, back to the
days of ’the simple pi.pe organ, the ancient form of the ba-’'’ipe mentioned- ■
toda^'- in the scriptuTes . . the Chanter
man-- centuries later fj.tted with
a bag, then gradually the drones
-.Jubal was f’e founder, of all those who
handle the harp and the prne"
(Gen ii ^Cl) A d if all the musj.clans were ■
classed equally then ,. why not :now?
The following letter shows one thin,a that cannot be denied —
.the Pii-ier is a very special kind of music j an.
- Cathrine Paterson -

- 8 Office of the Minister of
■National Defence,
Ottawa k,
November 9, 1966.
Mrs. W. Paterson,
2923-Haywood Avenue,
West Vancouver, B.C.
Dear Mrs. Paterson:
Your letter of October 26, 1966, was referred by the CEO to the
Minister of National Defence. TJnfortmately, the CBC was unable to ident
ify the programme in question, but evidently your concern is about Pipers
and pipe music in the Armed Forces.
Let me assure you that although Pipers have been placed in a
separate trade classification from that of otheh musicians, they are,
neverthelessj regarded as musicians.
When we began assessing all trades in the Regular Forces two
years ago, it was discovered that there vere no less than 6l trades related
to various kinds of music. These have now been reduced to two: Musicians
and Pipers; and these two categories were retained mainly for career
management purposes. You se,, all musicians other than Pipers compete
with one another for promotion and are interchangeable from one band job
to another. Pipers, on the other hand, play a special and unique kind
of instriiment and are not interchangeable except between pipe bands;
consequently, they have to be considered separately.
You may be sure that the skirl of the pines 'has not been stilled.
Their music will continue to sound for the inspiration of the men of the
Armed Forces, as it has in the past.
Yours sincerely,
William M. Lee, Group Captain
Executive Assistint to the
Minister of National Defence
- 0 and finally ....
SEVEN GENERATIONS:

(letter to the Editor, The Vancouver Sun, Dec. 3,1966)

The decision of the recently integrated Armed Services not to
pay pipers as musicians confirms one's belief that the times are out of
joint indeed. One wonders how many trombonists have rallied the faltering
ranks in battle. Was it the flute that sounded over Dargai's plains and
led the Highlanders £d”’ance? To make a really good piper requires seven
years of his own tuition and seven generations before him. The army has
always been a good nursery for young piners and the pipers have repaid their
debt in more than full measure. I trust that more sober counsels will
prevail and the military piper will be restored to his full pay and
privileges.
- K. MacRae Leighton 0 -

JOHN MCHARDY’S

seozzjsM
534 SEYMOUR ST.
VANCOUVER 2. B.C.

THE PIPERS MECCA -

All pipe Books published today
All hard to get Piobroch’s from Dauid Glen’s Collections
Bagpipes I'n stock by Hardie, Grainger 6 Canpbell,
Henderson S Laurie.
Piobroch tapes by P/M John Made 11 an
Piobroch Vo I I, S Vol. 2 recordings by P/M John Mad el Ian
S P/M John Burgess
Pipers’ Hmidbook by P/MJohn Model Ian
Tutor recordings 6 books by P/M Donald McLeod Vol I, II, III, IV.
Alexander Mouthpieces 6 long practice chanters.

IN FACT - IF IT’S SOMETHING FOR A PIPER

WE HAVE IT!

J.T. MCHARDY CO:LTD.
534 SEYMOUR ST., VANCOUVER 2, B.C
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vr^^r- j'''A’Ti'vri!
[fro-m '.i^e.'Obgn’'fime*s,“"‘oveTTi>ier

■l'^66)

Cor the second x-ieek ir succession pioinn is in the forefront of
highland nex-Ts in the Capital. 'The , outstanding success of the recital on
I
'^.'oveTT!ber 10 under Cagle Pipers' Society aunpices was followed .last Caturda->r
by a-record gathering of players at the society s second onen nipinp
competition in t’-e .loyal Arch 'h^'lls, Cu.een Streeti
oixtc'--five pipers^ a prester number than ej.ther the trf^^^llshjre
Gathering or the '''■orthem -feeting attracts, entered for the yarnnnis "
classes. ^ Inevitai''ly not even.'-one was able to appear - ionald Lawrie, last
year's winner of the Glen .daedal for piobaireachd, was a notable absentee but the judges and officials still had to cone with a virtually l?-hour
stint.
The two piobaireachd co'peti.tions began at 9:30 a.m., and the last
jig T-Tas played at 9:10 p.m.
. Ian .'.dacLellan, of Glasgow City *' Olice ' i.pe Band, eme.rged as the
best all-round pioer of the '■j'
'
, scorirg
two firsts and a second to win the
Cameron Challenge Cup p resented for the overall phampionshin b-ir
'^lora
Cameron, wj.fe of the hori secretar^r of t''e da-le miners.
”e ’^ad not’entered
for the nj.obaireachd, but won the marches and the' straths^-evs and. reels,
a,nd was second in hornpi.pes and jins.
Premier award in the marches classes t’^is I'car ’●■'as a tronby wj.th
It was won outri <-ht by the late i-'ine-^Iajor John ''acdonald,
Inverness, for piobaireachd playing’at ''Irleakin Games many years aao.
: ,:rs
. Isabel lae, to whom it wks bequeaf^ed, has presented' it to tbe Ca.r'le
Pi-'^ers ' Society for annual com’^etition in the Owen marches event.
a history.

The Glen edal for ’^'ioaJ’ieachd was
on on ^ia ’' .urd.=w Prom, an entr’’''
of a dozen ma-'-ters of t''>e art py Jonn :'a.c'.'ou'^all, for’merl’''’ of Invernor"^or
-1
Dj.still-erw T-ir.e
J
was also second in '.arches and i.n straths-:^e-'’-s .and
reels,
'--ailina iro’o -■'uens'bm-'-i', ASerdeanshire, , he ■'●'■as tauaht hir Tine' ●ajor .S B. 'rown, ’almoral,, and was gold medallist six ’'■ears ago at
Inverness where t’"'j.s 'm-or Se '.'7 or a s j. 1VE r s tar.
oast G-'tnrd.^^--'- ''■■e ■■ol'-'-'’ed
"Lad'"' Macdonald's .;alute" .
Because of the large - entry t'^'e marches and stratSsoe‘'''s and reels
were pliived c Tocurrent].-<r, ●and judrin.g t'-'roiiy'-iQii.t t'^e da’r T’'a,s s’'’a red ''mr
tif.'o panels - .Dr. Jennet''' ’ ■aePa-”- (Lag.o-an)., G'":’tair D.
'a.cLenran (''iorth
Berroick), and Pj.pe-' ’.aior 'iili.r'. r. ao io.stie .c’un.ctionin- mainl” in t'-'o iip ner
hall, and Fi-'e- ajor Joh.n '.acLc].lan' , president o d f.ine '.s’le B'j ners I
Socj ety, Pipe-' .'^aior -eoro-e Stoddart, sen:.or vice-’-'res ident, and '’’h’e-''a ior
A.nald Aclorovd, chairman and fear ar: ti’’’e
judrine ir f’e erourd floor ’’all.
-irs. .'ac'Lellan, wj.fe of the presient, presented t’-’e rnzes
at the cloae of the evening.
In t’^.e abserce of ? p€'- -■'■'s i or ’ !a.c T.e 11an , ■'-■'h o
bad to leave for another engar-e'ment '’' .ipe-' 'a jor dtoddart presided at the
prize-giving, and -rook the opportmitw of welcomi
a’mone the audience,
l ine-. ajor Angus . ''acp’jarrie, froe '"●eribecula, who tool' over as 'oime--ajor
of the Lovat Gcouts ir. succession to the late Pi e ‘'aior 'A ' OvS v'^ .
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Also in the very Isrge gathering of listeners were Pipe-^aisr
Peter '''Jill<ie and other members of the Atholl highlanders hand, Some of whom
were competing. The printed prop-rammi of the competition noted a messape
of pood wishes from Captain Charles ~L Carr, G ommandi :'g officer of the
United States aircraft carrier "ValleA'- -orp-e'', at present in the Vietnam
war theatre. Captain Carr still plavs his pipes when time permits, and
has come across no fewer than 20 other American naval «fficers who pipe.
Pipe-Major Stoddart thanked Mrs. ■jacLellan for presenting the
prizes, and Mr. George Chejme proposed an omnibus vote of thanks to co-'ipetitors, judges, donors of prizes, stewards, programme-sellers from Colinten
and Currie Pjpe Band, ’Irs. Rhoda Macphee and Mrs. Ross, who provided tea,
and, of course, to the hon.- secretarv of the societ-'r, Mr. Jan C. Cameron,
who carried the weight of oroanising this outstanding successful competition.
The resiUts were ,;Piobaireachd Class I (confined to those w’^o have won the Highland Societv
of London gold medal at either Ohan or Inverness or Piohairoachd
Class II); - The "len medal and
pounds
1 . John MacDougall, formerlv of Invergordon,
2. John MacFadven,
Glasgow (12
3. Hector MacFadyen, PennArghael (9 i''’
Ij.. Duncan J. Mac:^adyen, Glasgow V lain Mad^adyen, Glasgow (6t)
Piobaireachd Glass II (open to all except those eligible for 'Piobaireachd
Class I) - The Mtwaterrand Challenge Cup and 8 pounds:
1. lonald hJorrison, .Glasgow
2. James McIntosh (6t)
3. George Lumsden, Idinbi.irph ()j %)
h. John '
Johnston, Islav (2t)
■ J ●

Marches (open) - The Pipe-Major John MacDonald Memorial Trophy:
2. John MacDoup'all
1. Ian MacLellan, Glasgow
3- Ia in MacFadyen,
II. Milliam MacDonald, Benbecula
Strathspey and Reel (open)
1. Ian MacLellan

2. John MacDougall
3. Hec tor MacMadven
[|.. Kenneth MacDonald A Milliam MacDonald (tie)

Hornpires and jigs (open)
2. Ian MacLellan
1. David Hutton, Grangemouth
MacFadyen
I|,. Angus J. MacLellan Glasgow.
- 0 -

3- Hector

f-iARY ISDALE MACNiLB PASSES IF VANCOUVER:
Mrs. Allan C. MacMab, known internationally as Miss Mary Isdale,
passed away on November llith^ 1966, following a lone illness, aged 77.
Her death marked the end of a long and remarkaaijle eapeer, and was the end
of an era in Highland Dancing in Vancouver and in British Columbia.
Miss I sdale was well known to all people interest in Scottish
culture throughout Scotland, Canada, United States and for over fifty years
taught highland dancing to countless pupils.
Born in Glasgow, she came to Vancouver in 1907, while still a
teen-aged girl. She later married Allan Cameron MacNab, who became one of
the original pipers of Canadian Scottish l6th Batt., serving from 191ii to
1918. For his services, Man MacNab was awarded the Military Medal and
also the long service medal. Mr. MacNab also served as President of the
B.C. Pipers' dissociation.
Mary Isdale was director of dancing at the Edinbureh Tattoo, 196ii;
the Empire Statium Tattoo, 1998 and 1961; and the Columbia Festival, Royal
Marines Tattoo, in 1969- She was the founder and president for 29 years of
the Vancouver Ladies' Pipe Band and was also founder and teacher of the
internationally acclaimed B.C. Highland Lassies, who toured Great Britain,
Canada and the United States. She was a life or honorary member of the
British Dance Teachers, Royal Scottish Country Dance, Canadian Dance Teachers,
Glasgow and District Dance, Vancouver St, Andrew's and Caledonian, B.C.
Highland Dancing, San Diego Hirhland Dance, Vancouver Ballet Societv,
Canadian Folk Society and the Vancouver Gaelic Society.
Our sympathies are extended to her son, Gordon MacNab, and to
her brother and dister. Although she is gone, she wi!].l long be remembered.'
- 0 -

In the Scottish Auditorium, Friday evenino-. November l8th the
Vancouver Ladies Pipe Band took part in the special concert arranged by
An Commun Gaidhealach in memory of Myrtle and William Thomson, Many a
fine trib ute
was paid to the two sadly missed members, and the well
planned program was filled with nostals-ic memories.
late Mrs. Allan MacNab (Mary Isdale) was remembered,■’"rt-tth Alex
Finlayson playing the lament. Mrs. MacNab was the founder of the Vancouver
Ladles Pipe Band in 1927, and was the Band's Hon. President at the time of
her death. The Band wears the MacNab tartan.
- 0 -

Triton

SIDE DRUM
BREATH SENSITIVE SNARES

NYLON HEADS
Ati«4 M

to ALL HODiLS
Of pifttttc
hAMis ●vfttlabU
ae no Mtra
eharf*.

Again in 1966 Bands playing Carlton Gael ic Drums gain
the premier awards at the World Pipe Championship in
Grade 1. Here are the winners in order of merit.

Al l playing Carlton
Gael ic Drums

Muirhead & Sons, Glasgow City Pol ice, Invergorden
Distillery, 227th A & S.H., Toronto Pipe Band. Invergorden
Distillery won the coveted drumming prize.
Consult your dealer to-day or write for 1966 Souvenir Brochure in colour to:
-

1

■

J.T. McHARDY CO. , LTD
Scottish Imports,
534 Seymour Street,
VANCOUVER Z, B. C.

681-6616
JOHN E. DALLAS & SONS-LTD.

JOHN KIRKWOOD '
Highland Outfitters
30 St. Paul St. West
ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO

684-2124
Clifton Street, LONDON, E.C. 2.
ir-.

-

-

LETTER ERQ:! CHILLIWACK:
Wany thanks for conti. irinp; to send nnr ''Tewsletter even ti-onP'h
my subscription had run out. You ]<now how it is, intentions etc.
I was noticing that there was no renort on the Levion ^ir-inland
Gathering this -<rear i the paper, and wonder if Ht. Benson Branch, ''■anad mo
had filaed to send ii.; to vou a report of the events, I will We seeinr them
this Saturday and will check with them t’-'en,
I am now Pipe h'a.ior of the Legion hand. Branch !' ),i, Chilliwack, so
have a keen interest in this matter.
I also am the chief instructor and
father of the ■branch 3? Band in Agassiz.
I wonder some-ti es if ^rou wo-ld
be interested in the news of these sroups.
Altho’igh I have left the Eraser
Gathering
inland Games which my wife and I started an ran for t-ree ^-ears
I have all the information and i.nterest in X'-rhat the'r are plannins for next "
year.
If at any t;i;re I can be of assi-stance to vou ir an-'r wa-r j would be
glad to help4
Hr primarxr interest is in the furthering of piping and
partic’jlarly with youngsters.
If I may I x-jould like to make a suynestion to your paper,
Th.e
name of the executive is in the front of wour paper everv time, h^t I have
■'’■et to see any intructions as to how a. person maxr become a m'^mber o'f' the
B.C,
■
Pipers' Association.
I knox-j that I would be an irterested partxr and
I am sure that there are man ^r others that are equally in the dark .
dith regard to the articles in th.e paper my onlxr comment is "the
best".
I look fon-Jard with great interest to each i-ssue, and have never
felt "let down".
In the current issue
I lived each xrord of Gathering
Paterson's article, .and x-jonde r if sometimes we,, as xmstructors, stress the
expense involved too heavily.
. ,
If we compared more, such an the cost of a
piano, or a high priced brass piece, X'le might have more effect on the par ent^
involved.
After all, though Pipin'- is the supreme,music in an fr form,
can
onlv do good.
I must stop now bej.ng a thoughtful piper and rush hack to the
x^orld of ilectronics, so m^ fa.milx'- can eat, and so we can all en.jo'.r oi,ir
family Scottish li'i'e.
Even my wiphiand dancing wife
uld have to agre e
X'Jith this,
■ ,'anx’- thanks agai .
- K. Bruce bcAlpine 0
(Yes, Hr. icAlpine, and everyone x-jho might have neX'Js of interest to onr
readers, we iiTould be most grateful to recej.ve X'lhatever nex-Js might arise
in yoijr part of the world, The more that oxir readers participate in the
composition of the Newsletter, the more it will contain, and the more
interesting it x-jill be. As for membership in the B,C. Pipers
Associat ion
if you drop a line to the Secretaru^, he will be pleased to send vou an
application form. Ed.)

JOHN WILSON’S BOOK 3.
1867

THE CANADIAN CENTENNIAL
COLLECTION
OF
HIGHLAND BAGPIPE MUSIC
CONTAINS

1967

46 TUNES BY CANADIAN COMPOSERS
II
II
8 II
U.SJ.
II
II
II
14
OLD TIME
PRICE: DOLLAR COUNTRIES $3.00

PRICE: STERLING COUNTRIES 10 SHILLINGS
NOT FOR SALE
OR EXPORT TO
DOLLAR COUNTRIES
ALL ORDERS TO:JOHN WILSON,
122 JOHNSTON AVE.,
iNILLO^DALE.
ONTARIO,
CANADA.
ALL TRADE ORDERS FROM DOLLAR AND
STERLING COUNTRIES SHOULD BE SENT TO
ABOl/E ADDRESS. BOOKS ONE & TWO ALSO AVAILABLE.
IF UNOBTAINABLE LOCALLY, NRITE TO ABOVE ADDRESS
FOR POST FREE COPY.

i
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1T,a.^-/v, b.c. -t. t.
Cfrorn Ritka 'Dail^r Sentinel'' Oct.~l7,

●A”5C

This Alaska. Dav x-Jill witness an historic event ^nost Tittinp to
the common observance in 1967 of Alaska's Purchase and Canada's Confederstion.
Carrying on a tradition that can be traced back to t'^e visit of Cir
George Simpson, Governor of the Hudson's Bay Company to the Russian American
Fur Company's Sitka headquarters, we will see the paradipr of a composite pine
band .representing Alaska, British Columbia, and the Yukon Territor-'r.
Sitka probably heard the pipes for the first time on that d av in
Ibkl when Sir George landed in the harbor preceded, as he always was, bv his
personal piper - Colin Fraser.
For this snecial commemorative occasion Citka's ot^n two niners John
'■ acYay and Dick Berring W]‘,ll be joined bv the drum major, Frank Hrsiohdrnvnmers ..Roy Newton, Peter Frankjah,, Greg -Philips, Gordon Berberichj
and piper Danny Lang of the '●Tiiteriorse, Yukon Hidniuht .Sim ^ipe Band.
From British Columbia taR 11 come Pipe '.aior Ian Gardner from ^rjuice Rupert,
joined by pipers ^om Traini ’r and Allan Tutt from Prince .lurert and Terrace
respectively.
The .liitehorse Band has appeared previously in Alaska not only
. .here in Sitka, but Juneau, Haines, Ska.<^wav-, Palmer, A.nchorage, and. Nome
as well.
Last winter they received- a letter of conTnendation from Governor
Fgan for their .Alashan appearances.
Drum 'fejor lirsich wp: s.i npled_ out bv the United Scottish .Societies
of California to serve g.s honor.arv orum major for their annual Highland
Games i?, Santa Honica. .The Prince .lir^ert and Kitimat Bands have had
Alaslcan appearances preyj.ouslv in Ketehikan.
This historl.c first had been br ou.pbt to Sl.tka this ■''■ear thro’i ph
the combined efforts of private cl.tizens, labor unl.ons, ’'urines.ses, and
lodges.
0
(lid.-According to our correspondent, .1
Werring, of Sitka, Alaska^
this pipe band is the first of its kind ever assembled from Alaska^
Alaska Day commemorates the transfer of Alaska from
B.C.. and the Yukon.
It is an annual event
Russia, which took place here on Oct. iBti, 1p67.
it Sitka, but this year also marked the beuinnin-- of the Centennial Ye-^r,
The .Alaskan Centennial
which will officially end on Alasl<"a Day next ●'.'●ear.
authorities have been coordinating events with Centennial committees in
the Yukon and 3.C., and all present agreed that this C omposite Pipe "^and
for .Alaska Day was a most fitting- start of the ''●ea'U ■ The bgnd p la ●'red
for the Governor of the State upon his arrival. and at the Governor's
Ball the last evening of the event).

INSTRUCTIONAL

TAPE

RECORDINGS

by
PIPE MAJOR JOHN MGLELLAN
THE FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES AND TECHNIQUES OF BAGPIPE PLAYING
Learn the techniques of good March Strathspeys and Reel Playing,
Introduce yourself to Piobaireachd playing. The Tape, covers all
aspect of this music, illustrating Phrasing and finger technique.
It must he used with the book "MUSIC FOR THE HIGHLAND BAGPIPE".
Book & Tape, 3 3/h ips ~ only $7-50

Tape only - ^jid.OO

THE SOUIMD GF THE BAGPIPE
with the Piobaireachd "The Lament for the Earl of Antrim"
Hear & Learn how the Instrument functions, and how to obtain TRUE,
BRILLIANT and STEADY TONE. Already proven invaluable to countless Pipers*

Speed 3 3A ips

$3.00

Speed 7y ips

$6.00

-BAGPIPE SELECTIONS OF MRGHES, STRATHSPEYS, REELS AND JIGS
This Tape contains a well balanced selection of the light Music., played by
Pipe Major John Maclellan, Ninner of all premier Bagpipe playing awa»ds.

13.30

Speed 3 3/1-i ips

Speed 7-2 ips

$7.30.
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■ PUBLICATIONS
MUSIC FOR THE HIGHLAND BAGPIPE
BAGPIPE MUSIC FOR DANCING
THE PIPERS' HANDBOOK
Sheet Music, two tunes per sheet

PIOB-AIR-EACHD
You name the tune

$1.30
1.33
1.00

.30
ON

TAPE

I will record it

Approx. 8 tunes on a 3 3A" Reel at 3 3A ips
II

II
II

16

i II
II

Post Free

3 3A" "
7

li

"
II

3 3A

- $18.00
10.30
36.00

REEDS
Drones - 30(li
pipe Chanter - 60^
Practice - hSi. Postage Extra
All made from the Best Canes by Pipe Major John MacLellan
Played by the leading Pipers and Bands
Postage on Tapes and books Free, but Airmail on Tapes $1.00 extra
PIPE MJOR JOHN MiACLELLAN
16 RAiiSAY GARDEN
EDINBURGH

- 19 BI-MONTHLY COMPETITION - NOVEMBER l8th, 1966.
Once again a fine turnout of competitors, parents and friends
were on hand for the evening of Juvenile Old Highland Airs and Open
Amateur Marches. The piping judge for the session was Mr. John MacLeod,
and the President, Mr. Rod. MacVicar judged depoartraent and dress.
Here are the winner.
Juvenile Old Highland Airs (26 competitors)
1. Bob Barker
2. Doug Bernon
3. Terry Leonard
J^. Jane Little
5. Ross Marshall
6. Heather Abel
Open Amateur Marches (7 competitors)
1. Sherea Harwell
2. Kelly Hagan
Deportment:
Juvenile
Open Amateur

3. Dona33 MacMillan

David Anderson
Laurie Mcllvena

A small cairngorm brooch was found at this competition, which
can be claimed from the Secretary. ’
- 0-

BAGPIPE MUSIC INDEX
THE bagpipe music INDEX PRESENT AN
ALPHi'iBETICAL LISTING OF THE TITLES,
COMPOSER, LOCATION, TYPE, TIME SIG
NATURE, AND NUMBER OF PARTS, TO THE
2,U30 TUNES CURRENTLY IN PRINT.
MiNY lEADING PLAYERS HAVE EXPRESSED THE
OPINION THAT THIS BOOK OFFERS A PRACTICAL
SOLUTION TO THE PROBLEM OF LOCATING AND
IDENTIFYING TUNES.
AVAILABLE FROM YOUR
LOCAL DEALER OR DIRECT
FROM
BAGPIPE MUSIC ItroEX
^7 CLARK STREET,
GLEN RIDGE,
NEW JERSEY, 07028
U.S.A.
Price - One dollar postpaid in
the U.S., Canada, the U.K. & overseas.
-0-

- 20^BI-rONT^^LY Ca^PETITION

DZCS?-IPEIl 16th,, 1966

Another fine evening' of enjovahle-pinjng with .a verv wide selection
of tunes, particularl’f in the Juni r class was heard by a goodlv number of
assembled parents and friends. T'l.e pini y judge for t’le evening was Ian
0. MacKinnon and the deportmert was judged by Rod MacVicar.
Those chosen winners were;
Novice 6/8 Marches (33 competitors)
1. Ian Hall
2. Ian Cameron
3. David Rutherford
[i ... Russell Lawrie .
Tim Foot
6. Drew Foot
Junior Jigs: (ll competitors)
1. John MacL eod
2. '"ary Swift
Ij, Alex'Jaclnnes
Deportment:.
’'^ovice
Junior

3. "'"elyin Mood

f-'en Ringham
Donald Ta-<'-lor

The next Bi-''’onthl-r competitions wj.ll be ’-'eld on Januarv COt'-',
at 7:30 p.m., and will comprise Juvenile larches and Onen Amateur Strathspeys
and Reels.
- 0GENERAL MIETING - JAMiRY .2?th, 196^
The next general meeting will be held on '^rida-’-, January 27th,
1967, in the Band Room of the Seaforth Armoprr.
The meeting will commence at 8:00 p.m.,, and we would as^ all
members to attend.
-0 -

It is nowofficial — the 3/hite Snot Junior Pipe Band will
be attending .’iXpo 6? as the Official Representative of Vancouver on
B.C. Day, Jul3'- iLi. They will be leaving hy train July 10, and will be
billeted in Montreal, makj.ng several appearances t’-'roush the week.
;'n the way home the-'’- will make a one-day stop at Ottawa where they will
visit and play at Parliament Will.
-0-

- 21 ^miNGHAM'S CAv'llOF '' IP3 MND G :TS'

FI^ ^^AJOl:

A change of caniTiand for Bellingha.m's Cameron 'Pipe Band calls a
Vancouver piper of long experience to active dutA^. Jimmy Wilson,
Elgin
St., Vancouver, B.C., has been elected Pipe-Wajor by the 19 Camerons with whom
he has played more-or-less consistentl-r since the band was founded by former
Pipe Viajor Bill Paterson six years ago.
Jim got an indirect start with tPis b-'ind when he and Paterson were
members of the old Crawford band I'Jhose unifoimns the Camerons now wear.
Jim began his piping in Bridge-of-Allen Scotland, and has been
connected with the following bands: City of Dunblane, T”lihodv and Cambus;
in Vancouver: Irish Fusiliers, Crawford, Po’/al Canadian Engineers. Be moved
to Vancouver from TScotland in 1953*
and his wife Cathy and two children
have gained a great number of friends on both sides of the border.
Jim lilson replaces John Hunroe who remains x^rith the band. John
tells us, "The Cameron band thrives or friendshin Axith one another and a
Je're ver-'r hapoAr to
strong urge to improve. Jimmy helps xis both wairp
have him."
- 0 LETTER FRO-x MNArxO:
Shortly after the Nanaimo ^bm-hland Games I mailed in a list to
the B.C. Pipers' Newsletter, on which was t-ho prize wrinners of a raffle
sponsored by the Upper Island ^-’'ifThland Games Association, held in Nanaimo,
possibly due to an oversight it x-ias not published in the Newsletter.
Wany of the piping and Janoing frater itA’- purc’-'csed tichets for t^e aood
of our cause. For thj.s reason I wnuld feel better if the;'’' ’'>a.d an ndea w'-'o
won prizes. Jould -'●ou be so ]d.rjd as to place t^e winners In the next edition
of the Nevjsletter.
1st prize - portable television set - T. '''acadam, Tjad’asmdth
2nd pri.ze - mixmaster
- F-. Peters, P.G. Uydro,
Vancouver
- G. Coi-mans, PelbAr Ft.
3rd prize - skill sax-i
N/nnaimo
Chinld.s
Davis
- Nanai.mo
ladies
'
Ixisgare
I)th. prize
A.
Rafter
Cadogan
Gt.,
'?th prize - transistor radio
i'arai.mo
6th rrize - electric carver
- A. Reid, ''ualicum '^eat Market
By the way, a little stor-''' t’ at might raise a chn.ckle amonsst
the NeX'Jsletter readers.
There must be man-''' stories ccnnect&d with piping
like this x-Je should j.nArlte the readers to send in.
Bad a phone call from a mother who x«:'nted piping lessons for her
ten Arears old daughter.
She ex]olained that the little ganl's ha.nds x-xere
small and that she might not handle t’-'e chanter, but she xxas quite sure
that she co 'Id nanage the '"ioWaireac'^dJ
- lar ‘Wallace
''"anai mo
_ n _ .

(SCOTLAND)
The House of Maepherson*
BAGPIPE AND KILT MAKERS, HIGHLAND OUTFITTERS

17 WEST MAITLAMD STREET, (Western'Continuation of Princes Street)

TEL: CAL. 4008
EDINBURGH, 12, SCOTLAND

PUBUSHERS OPPIPE E DRUM MUSIC- /»65 S,!9b4

P^SoncL

EDINBURGH CITY POLICE PIPE BAND-WINNERS OF THE
PLAYING

MACPHERSON'S HAVE PRODUCED THE FINEST SET OF BAGPIPES IN THE
WORLD. MOUNTED IN 9 ct. GOLD FLAT CHASED IN CELTIC DESIGN . AND
REAL AFRICAN IVORY THIS MAGNIFICENT INSTRUMENT STANDS SUPREME FOR
TONE AND WORKMANSHIP.
PRICE.

$f,500P^

THE MEMBERS OF OUR. STAFF ARE CRAFTSPEOPLE OF A VERY HIGH
STANDARD. MANY BEING EXPERIENCED PIPERS AND DANCERS.

WE SPECIALISE IN THE PRODUCTION OF OpIPgBMD UN/FOBAiS

^mye evsN/BG wear-

# S.OS.RD siyte dmors*
DRESS

t

●/,;iN FACT, EVERYTHING FOR THE PIPER, DRUMMER AND DANCER. 250 TARTANS
IN STOCK. LADIES’ TARTAN SKIRTS IN MANY STYLES. CARLTON AND PREMIER
DRUMS AND ALL ACCESSORIES.
JOHN

KIRKWOOD,

HIGHLAND

OUTFITTER,

30
ST .

ST.

PAUL

A

LARGE

STOCK

OF

MACPHERSON
OF

PRODUCTS

W.

CATHARINES,

ONTARIO,
CARRIES

STREET,

AND

CANADA
HE

KNOWS

THE

MEANING

SERVICE

WHEN IN EDINBURGH. COME AND VISIT THE MOST SCOTTISH STORE IN SCOTLAND.
SEE HOW BAGPIPES AND KILTS ARE MADE

- 23 HIS PIPES GOT

LAST GASP;

(frorn the Weekly Scotsman, Anril 9J, 19610

"The General sa-^rs this hill must be taken at all costs. The
Gordon Highlanders will take it.'" This was the assurance given hv the regiment
as they stood before the Heights of Dargai, India, beneatt an avalanche of
fire from fierce Afridi tribesmen. It was October 20, 189?. Three regiments
had already attempted an attack, onlv to be mercilessl^r mown down. How the
Gordons bad been called upon to make tbe supreme effort, and thei,^ could not
fail. There was a brief, deathlike silence following tb.e. order.
Then a great cheer rose from the "-^inhlanders - a cheer which
droximed the arrogant beat of the Afridi drums, All around, dead and wounded
lay among the rocks. A bugler sounded the "Advance", which was followed
b^g the soaring screams of the great '^fighland war pines, Across the fireswept plain, a steady stream of kilt-clad men charged - wave after wave,
.'lany of the "gay Gordons" fell in that first advance, Put still t’-’e pines
sang, forcing them on in the face of iiiipossi^'le odds.
The first wave reached the temporarv cover of the rocks, and among
them was Finer George findlater. But he had been shot in both feet.
Despite the pain of his injuries., Piper findlater remained there, with bullets
hailin" down in vicious showers, "h plaved throiyhout the action, and the
tune which ij.ngered in the minds of ev^rv man who scaled the ^Teights of
Dargai was "The Cock o,' the North."
The action won hl-n a Victoria Cross,

In the "T.ondon Gazette" of
ay 20, 1698, this announcement was made;
During the attack on the Darv ai
Heights, on the 20th October 1897, Fjper Pindlater, after hein'^ shot ..throurh
both feet, and unable to stand, sat up, under ’^eav^tr fire, nlr-'Hn'^- the reg
imental march to encourage th.e charge of the Gordon ^-'ighlan ders."
Piper Find later was decorated
Her '■'a.jest'’'- Gueen Victoria atNetley Hospital, and later all t'^e world acclaimed hlr for hj,c '-■■raver-'n

- .

As a result of the same action, a Distinmished Conduct "%dal wa
avrarded to Ijance Corporal Piper Patrick 'iln.e
1st Battalion, Gordon ''nghlanders, who was shot in the chest while leading the troops,
Pis pipes ar e
now on display in the .CcottiS'’ Hnited Cervices Huseum, Idinbur^h Castle.
Amon.g other bar-pi’'<e displna^- in the ’luseum j.s the middle joint of
the big drone from the pipes pla^^ed hv Pipe "laTor D. '"at'^ieson. 1st Battalion,
Seaforth ’"ir^hlanders, smashed by a shell at La Bassee, Fovemher 191).i .
Hathieson was severely- wo- nded and was awarded the D. C.I'. for hie 'hraver-'’at that time.
Pipe major Kenneth HacLeod stands out in the ranks of the Ceaforth
Highlanders and also with the Gordons.
Ppown as "Coinneach Wor," he was a
natjve of Lewis, enlisted in 1886, and served in the Peer ^^ar at the sjege of
Ladysmith.
It was at the Battle of h;landslangte that he earned hip p.c.p.
Althoiyh t'.'-ice wounded, "ac:Beod continued to play untj 1 a bullet smashed the
chanter.
His colonel gave him a set of silver-mounted pi-'^es to repla.ee the
broken set.
He served ar^ain in the Great "tar and died i" lewis in 1939,

- 2h Piping others into battle was a brave deed, of course, but it was
not enougi"!- for some.
In all the history of Highlanders in our country's rei^iments, no
piper was ever more heroic than Pine '"aior Adam ’''cPherson of the 7?nd
ffighlanders (Duke of Albany's Own), t'-'e old 78t'-> or P.eaforth's T-^i"''^landers.
The number of the regiment was changed in 1786 to "the 7^nd". it the end of
1805, the 72nd was inclijded in a force, under Dir David '^ajrd which took
part in the Hattie of the Blauherg - the takicy of the Gante of Good ■-''o’^e
from the Dutch,- Duri g the action a'halt was made and the ojpers struck up
a reel tune.
:en of the grenadier company took time to dance a reel, much
to the astonishment of an Inglish regiment
Then, handing his pipes to a
comrade, Pine ""ajor hcFherson drew his broadsword and exclaimed in '^-aelj.c to
f^ose around him:"/ie will show them that if we can plav, we can also fi^htJ"
He rushed forward and engar-ed the enemv, presently returnin'^ to rick up hts
beloved pipes aga.in and to resume pla---ingj
Yes, the pibroch has a part in o r histar’% but a point a’ .out the
bagpipes is that they are not particular I-'- Scottis’^, althoumh we consider
them such.
Throughout the pages of history man-- nations have plamed a form
of bar-pipe, even in Asia.
Toda^^ there are piners in Brittany an-1 the T^nrol.
Amazingly enou<gh, the English used to plow the rjpes.
Indeed, ''^enr^r VIII
had pipes as well as vJives.
He used to be one of the finest pipers in
Angland.
Hortherumberland pipes were said to be the same as t'^ose used by
their neighbouirs in the Gcottish Border towns.
■

Many tales are told of the old pii-ers.

Lord Drummore, a judge of the Co^irt of Session, used to take-his
pipes with him on walks.
On occasions, hewould accept tips from passersby, who thought him a street pedlar.
One keen piper in Peebles was t'-^e town riper of Lauder,
■'^e'had,
to put in qui.te a bit of travelling. and his job filled hirn with pri.de.
This was his undoing,
he ' oasted that
wo’),ld ma.rc'-’ all the wa Tr from Djc.
It Wr?.s with
ho'me town to hj.s civic di.ities in '..auider, pipir- all t’^e W3'--%
wg collauGed
sad.r.iess that the T,auder folk heard he did not keep ■'is "('oast,
and died on the wa-'p
his last breath had been reserved for bis beloved
piptiS.

An old piping
piper, and that the man
■/Jhether t^is is true or
pibroch in their blood,

sa-^pLns has it t’-at it takes seven -'ea.rs to trajn a
shoiiid have seven generations of iners in hfs bloo d.
not, there is no dou t Gcots seem to '-'ave the
especiall-'r oun mightv men of war.
- 0 -

HIOHLAND OUTFITTERS

Pip^ 04td

^oUn KinJz4Mod
30 St. Paul Street West
Phone 684-2124 St. Cathanincs, Ont-, Canada

DON’T WAIT,

SpecMlut

Manufacturer of PITCHED and BALANCED DRUM STICKS
any weight Desired.
PREMIER, CARLTON & KELTIC DRUMS - Sales & Service
DRUM HEADS.
Scottish Jewellery and Novelties
CURLING SUPPLIES

TRADE IN YOUR OLD DRUMS NOW, BRING IN THE NEW SEASON
WITH TONE/
Good trade In al loivance on used drums.

YOUR HEADOUARTERS FOR DRUM HEADS
SO day Guarantee from date of sale on Headmaster and EverpLay Plastic (non slip)
NYLON PLUS/ TRY THE NEW EVENS PLASTIC BASS DRUM HEADS WITH FIBER GLASS HOOPS

bag

pipes

BY LEADING MANUFACTURERS... SEASONED AND REEDS SET UP READY TO PLAY.
PRACTICE CHANTERS...AVAILABLE WITH COUNTERSUNK HOLES...PIPE BAGS...
FIRST CLASS REEDS....BAG COVERS... CORO & TASSELS.
Try the new sensationa L check value mouthpiece, and throw away that leather clack.

HIGHLAND

DRESS

KILTS MADE TO MEASURE BY MACPHERSON OR MADE IN CANADA..RUSH ORDERS SEVEN TO TEN DAYS.
ANNOUNCING...New l ight icei'ght doubi ets ... suitabi e for the North American
cl I mote. we can cut your doublet weight by two pounds.This
year, play in comfort.
SENSATIONAL PRICES ON PATROL JACKETS (Barathea) AND DAY WEAR JACKETS (TWEED)
BALMORALS...GLENGARRIES, COCK FEATHERS
SPORRANS...SEAL SKIN, PIG SKIN, AND HAIR.
FULL HOSE, HOSE TOPS, SPATS, NEW WHITE PLASTIC WAIST AND CROSS BELTS, SHOE TONGUES,
BUCKLES, AND FEATHER BONNETS.

DANCERS
NOW AVAILABLE FROM STOCK-SCOTTISH OFFICIAL BOARD JACKETS, FRILLED BLOUSES.
S.O.B.H.D. BOOK COMBINED WITH THE S.O.B. DANCING RECORD. DANCING SHOES,
HAND STITCHED, DIAMOND BUTTONS. TUNIC BRAID ALL SIZES. WE HAVE A COMPLETE
LIBRARY OF PIPE BOOKS AND RECORDINGS.

Instant
W rite

Today

Mail

Service

For

Latest

Price

List.
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- 26 VANCOUVER LixDIES PIPE BAND PRODUCE RECORD:
On sale in early December is a new London recording by the
Vancouver Ladies Pipe Band callbd PIPING AND DRUMf^ING — 196U European
Champion. The number is AML - 2.
The record features a solo, The Tiree Love Song, played by the
former Pipe Major Norma Nicholson. Norma, now Mrs. Thomson, was the first
lady ever to win the MacCrimmon Trophy for Piobaireachd, holding it for
three successive years.
Among the selections by the Band are the Dundee Military Tattoo,
Crossing the Minch, Lochanside, Donald MacLean’s Farewell to Oban, and
ending with Will ye no' come back again? amd We're no' awa'.
--0 A NIGHT TO REMEMBER:
The night the Vancouver Ladies Pine Band will never forget is
the night when they made the above mentioned record.
The girls had no idea that the work of recording their new
PIPING AND DRUMMING record would keep them there until 1:00 o'clock
in the morning. As time wore on every girl except Norma was eyeing the cli.ek ■
wilting slowly on pirs and needles by midnight. What Norma didn't know was
thesecret plan they had — to take her with them afterwards to a big shower
which the Band Auxilliary Mothers had planned and prepared at Sherea Barwell's
home. They waited for the girls all evening in puzzled wonder, and finally
well after 1:00 o'clock the girls arrived victoriously with the tired and
protesting Norma, who couldn't see why they were going there when she
thought they should be relaxing at the nearest coffee counter.
With persistence they coaxed her, using the best excuse they
could dream up. The mothers were still sitting there when Norma walked
in to the biggest surprise of a busy night, and surveyed the crowd and
shower of gifts. The tired girls, ready for the waiting refreshment,
grinned at Norma as they all relaxed at last. The party broke up in the
wee small hours, of course — a triumph.
- 0 PIPERS' FLIGHT PLANNED FCE 196?:
All the members will now be aware that a Pipers Flight is
scheduled to depart August 26th, 1967, and will return October 6th, 196?.
The flight will again the carried our by Wardair Canada Ltd.
Further details will appear in a later issue of the Newsletter.
- 0
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EYES OF VJINNIPEG ARE TJPON THEM:
Special to The Tribune.

(from Edmonton Tribune, Nov. 7,1966.

Austin, Texas.

Upwards of 1,000 astonished Texans watched 20 teenage pipers from
Winnipeg march away with every prize offered Sunday in the South-west United
States Piping championships, sponsored by the Scots of Austin pine band.
The Queen's Ovm Cameron Hiphlanders of Canada cadet corps band,
its members aged 13 to 17, took first place in the all-adult contest, and
three of its young pipers were the winners and runners up in the individual
piping competition.
The full band scored 88 marks out of 100 in the band contest.
The first individual prize went to Cpl. Randy McNicol of 872 Centennial
St., with S. Sgt. Bruce Taylor of 328 Kimberly Ave., East Kildonon, and
Sgt. Steve Kane of 18? Roseberry St., St. James in second and third place.
The kilted la.nds from Winnipeg swung on parade behind Lt. Donald
Morrison and caused heads to turn wherever they appeared. They were flown
from Winnipeg to Minneapolis by R.C.A.F. transport and taken from there to
Austin by Braniff International Airlines at a reduced rate.
The idea of their yisit to Austin was hatched in 1962 when a member
of the Scots of Austin took part here in a piping competition during the
July 1 Scottish sports day at Assiniboia Downs. He issued an inyitation on
the spot to the young Winnipeg pipers and added his opinion that they
could probably take every prize at the Austin contest. He was right.
-0RivE-MARIE MACINNES & NEIL MACAUL/'.Y WED - A HIGHLAND WEDDItP:
It was a colourful Highland Wedding in Vancouver on December 3rd
in St. Francis De Sales Church, tirhen Monsignor Brown united in marriage
Pipe Sgt. Rae-Marie Macinnes of the Vancouver Ladies Pipe Band, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael I^aclnnes,, pnd Piper Neil Macaulay of the Royal
Canadian Legion Pipe Band, Branch 83, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Macaulay, both originally from Inverness. Scotland.
The groom wore his kilt, and after the ceremony helped cut the
wedding cake with his own skean dhu. All the ushers were in kilts, together
with other members of the wedding party and the two Pipers, Michael
Macinnes and Peter MacNeil.
Four members of the Vancouyer Ladies Pipe Band formed the honour
guard, - P..-i. Peggy Gillies, Pipers Sherea Harwell, Linda Grocott and
Drummer Ann MacNeil. Among eleven telegrams received from overseas, many
points in Canada and U.S., were two from relatiyes in Eriskay and Barra,
Inverness.
- 0-
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John Gilmour, 15 Sunnydale Dr.
East Coast Representative -

Toronto 18, Ontario, BE l-:-3596

, .

Pipe Major William Gilmour, 2nd Batt. Black Watch, 172 St.
Johns Ave., Oromocto, New Brunswick, Phone 357-8194 Branch - Alistair MacDonald, 2613 Chestnut St. , Fort William,
Phone 622-0716, Representative Pipe, Major W. Robertson, 292 Church St. , Oakville, Ontario,
Phone.845-6171.
HIGHLAND DRESS BY SCOTLA.NDS LEADING OUTFITTERS, or if
Customer desires, SERGE OR BARATHEA TUNICS MADE IN TORONTO
BY EXPERT MILITARY TAILORS, WHO SERVED THEIR TRADE IN
SCOTLAND. WE ALSO HAVE OUR OWN KILT MAKERS, EXPERT AT
THE TRADE.
We carry a large stock of Piper's and Drummer's supplies. Clan Crests,
Blazer.Crests all hand finished in gold or silver. Pipes in wreath. Drums
in w-reath. Ladies sashes, brooches. Dancer's swords. Army swords, .
Skean Dhus. We have Gordon pattern in Sterling Silver. We also have our
own Spat maker in Toronto enabling us to give prompt service and excellent workmanship.
We have a large stock of Scottish Jewellery, Silver and Gold lace. Music
books of all kinds, including Ross's, 5 in 1 with hard cover, Scot Guards
in hard and soft cover, Kilberry and Piobroch Society books, Sealskin,
leather and Semi-formal sporrans, also all types of horse-hair sporrans.
Pipes and Chanters by Hardie, Henderson, Grainger and Campbell,
Robertson. Long Hose, Tartan and Lovat Hose tops, Dancing shoes.
We are pleased to announce the sale of first quality tartans at wholesale
price. We have bought large shipments direct from the mills in Scotland.
Weight 9 to 11 ounces. We stock the following tartans. Hunting Brpdie,
MacKinnon, Dress Stewart, Gordon, MacLeod, Black Watch, MacKenzie,
Green Davidson, Wallace, Royal Stewart, Lochaber, MacLean of Lochbuie.
Lindsay, Coloqhoun, Margaret Rose, Kerr, MacDonald, Ancient Black
Watch, Dress McDuff, Hunting Chisholm. In 9 oz. weight, MacBeth,
Black Watch, Royal Stewart, Cameron of Erracht, Buchanan, Lindsay
Dress Stewart.
We also have received the North American agency for the famous
Can be worn in comfort
Inverness Cape known as the bandsmen's cape.
by all musicians, They are Nylon.and wind and rain proof and made
specially with holes out for drummers, Tested and proven to be very
successful by the 1st and 2nd Battalion Black Watch Regular Army.
Deal with the Clansmen with confidence. We guarantee our products.
Fast and efficient service. Price lists forwarded upon requests.

- 29 BAGPIPE MANUEACTUEERS ABOUND IN PAKISTAN:
rD L
There is no place equal in the world, where there is a large
concentration of Bagpipe Manufacturers, such as Sialkot City, West
Pakistan.
During ray sojourn days in India, as it was then called, I had the
opportunity of going to Sialkot City, with the Pipe-Major to obtain
Our band supplies, and I was amazed at the number of manufacturers, vrho
would make anything required for a pine band. Then there were 1^ manuf
acturers, and since I9UI4, many more cam be added to the list. Some had
mpdern machinery, and others used pri^’-itive,, but effective lathes for
turning out the various pipe parts.
Truly they are craftsmen, and were able to copy and make intricate
badge work, and-tartan weaving. The Scottish Regiments were able to give
them„plentv custom during the war years. They could make up a'-^ery
impressive set of fully mounted bagpines for a few pounds, but would lack
the quality in tone as we are used to from our Scottish manufacturers.
It would be very easy for an experienced pi'^er to pick out someone in the
band playing a set from Pakistan as they all seemed to be flat as to theoriginal tone and pitch.
Anyone contemplating purchasing a set, would be well advised to
seek expert advice; to obtain a really good set of bagpipes, even if it
costs a little more. You i^all have pleasure and enjoyment playing them.
- Robert S.S. Gray Coalsnaughton by Tillicoultry
. Claclcmannanshire, Scotland
0 PIPER WHO WAS HAUNTED BY CLAN CURSE:
The piping world will be sorry to hear of the death of our champion
piper Malcolm MacPherson, who lived in fear, and afraid of an ancient Highland
curse, which he thought was crippling his hand. He often told his friends:
"vjhen I die, mark my grave with a Rowan Tree, this is the only thing that
will rid me of the curse."
Mplcolm, ex-wofld Piobaireachd champion, won his championship at
the age of 20, and was one of the worlds greatest pipers.
The curse was put on the MacPhersons and the MacLeods in ll;92, after
they took part in a massacre of kOO MacDonalds. The massacre was ordered by
Alastair Crottach - chief of the Clan MacL eod, because he thought the
MacDonalds were sheltering witches.
It was strange that Malcolm's fingers of his right hand were beg
inning to curl, and eventually he would be unable to play his bagnines. The
curse was called "Cruime" which is "bent" or "crooked" in Gaelic.
- Robert S.Sv Gray - 0-
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SHOPPER
14652 1st AVE. SOUTH,
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98168
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& SCOTLAND’S "
LEADING
HARDI E - HENDERSON - GRAINGER & CAMPBELL. PIPES % MANUFACTURERS
CARLTON GAELIC - PREMIER - DRUMS
OF ALL
REEDS - PIPE BAGS - ALL MAKES

BAND UNIFORMS ● SHOES
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PHONE 206 CHERRY 2-1768
PERSONAL APPOINTMENTS
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fOR ALL YOUR PIPING REQUIREMENTS!

BAGPIPES ● DRUMS
UNIFORMS
HIGHLAND DRESS
Grainger and Gampdell Ltd.
{Incorporating Duncan MacRae &
Son—Established 1897)

Contractors to H.M. Govern
ment and overseas and local
governments

1191-1193 ARGYLE STREET.
»
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(fro^ Tb.e Oban Times j Dec.

:

A popular feature on
syllabus of the London f^ipinff Society
is the iobaireachd recitals held from October to "‘arch.
David loss,
Pipe- ajor of the society gave the first recital to a capacit"-filled hall.
His tune was "Clan lanald's Salute"
a pio^'aireachd written by Jo>in

0

acIntyre, one of the greatest of the iSf'-' century composers.
He studied for seven ■'rears under Patrick Og "lacCrimmon and then
for 33 years was piper to the Clan lanald in Couth Hifit.
"Clan lanald's
●Salute" is not an easy tune to master, but it was pl-’'"ed wit’^ .^ood musical
interpreta.tion by Da.vj.d loss, wi->o has bad a rcmarka'-le pj.pin<r career
spanning 60 years,
, ●
He w,-s first taught at the ■..’orral Caledonian Schools, ""e’r’tfbrdshire,
when his instructor was John Jallace, who according to "b\dd was a fire
piper and instructor who seldom took part i' - co-petitions.
David's first
job was pj.per to-a Colonel : aclfensie who former
commanded a battalion of
the 'LL. I.
' '''or four years until the outbreak oi’ war in lfl)i David Poss
studied under the late Pipe-’a,jor 'illie .Jess, then of t’e 1st '^att. Coots
Guards.
In l'^13 he made his first mark in pinin'--- when he ■'-Jas placed in the
march, strathspey and r^el competition at Ohan.
The following week he
won the march at Inverness where he hgg competed almost ever-'-’’ ^’■e^r since.

3

^^e gives Hillie hacLean the credl'-' for '-ivin.g hi'-' a sound teac-hirv
in ceol mor.
David studied under 'h.llie ’-'acLean cor In wears.
The latter,
a yreat ceol -nor author j.t'"’ . was a nupj.l of " ’alum Fio''ojre".
‘Jitb t'-is nipin"> kn.owledge and expeiri.ence behind him,
loss,
who has 'enOT^Tn all the ''.reat pipin*-' fionros of this ■seistitr'-^, int-erested hip
audience with hj..c^ reminissenees loefore giving ’d.s recit.al.
He also -T-ave
a selectj.on of tunes comnosed bw nipers x-jb.c had been taught at the PbO-yal
■Caledonian Cehool,
.:mon.' the tunes placed were those of Da.vid C. -bather,
who was not only a famo-js piper, hut also an athlete and dancer of repute.
At the Hj.ghiand Gathering in .Cdi-'-bursh in 1''9^ he won four pin5ng co-mr>etit.ior!fi,
three Highland dancing events, and the ca‘ cr, phot ●●mitt
and hanHier-thro-i-'inc
competitions.
- 0 MuIGOL'^ -:iAGPH :-iC0N - T1I"^UT
'(froh"fhe" Ohan Tines, Dec.

fi , ^’63^

.yialeolm fiaephersen. bet-'-feen the tvro wars was a piper of
unusual distinction, inheriting the skill of hie father Angus and his
renaT“'Tied grandfather '. .'alcolm.

»

I remember twu octasions x«jhen his pla-'d.ns deeplv impressed me.
The first was at the Kyleakin Games,
John . '.iacDorald, of Inverness
had
as usual plag’-ed his piobaireac'-d faultlessly.
This--.ne'-nt that he -f-jould
almost «ertai.nlv win the .competitid^i, ||ut flalcoT-n w' o. followed plaved s#
well that ws, th.e jud.res, dseided that thev should be plaaed epual firrt.

- 32 The second, and more memorable, occasion was at the A.ri?vll,s>iire
Gathering whai jalcolm hacpherson played "T^iTTient for Donald '^’an hacGri-nmon”,
Thst performance - expression, fingering and flow of melodv tbro’mbont that
arrestingly beautiful tune- remains clear in my mind after more than )i'^
years, Onl"<r a truly great piner conld ^ave pla-'^-ed t’'’at acGrimmtn masterpiece as he did.
'/Then that revered and loved ^Tighland chief, Forman 'acLeod of
acLeodj, was laid to rest at Diyivep-an, near t’^e burial place of the
DacCrimmons, it was 'alcolm hacDberson and bis father Ang'is who in unison
played the TtacLeod lament " Pog Ori!
"bj.ob" . l^eir pipes, perfecil- tuned,.,
sounding as one on that dark day of early winter nearl-';- )|0 ■''■ears aro..
The understanding svm-'ath-'- of frj.ends in man-"- lands noes out
to the father of a loved only sen.

- n
EAGLd FIP:ilT

(from The Oban TinEs,

Dec. 1, 1^66)

There was a good turnout to t'^e weekl-'r meeting of the C^'p-le
Pipers' Society in the test End "ohel on Fovember 23.
’’ith
’'aior
Aonald ickro-gd as fear an tight, the company enloved a fine evening's
music from Pipe-Taj or xiohert Atkinson, Edward aoss, .George Lumsden, Pioe"lajor Ackroyd himself, and Tom .Spiers, who also plaved "'^''he battle of
Auldearn" as the closing piohaireach E
Lilies between the i'-gle Pi-ers' Societv and the .Scottish ''-'iriirv
Society of the hJitwatersrand h^ve even e-^-tended this vear to the holding
of their respective cuirpetitions on exactlv the same da'''', h'lvemher 19,
and while' in Edinburgh, piavers were.-c-ompeti.ng for the " ''itwatersrand
cup, ir South Africa they were pla-"-.ing for a «fiar> #ilubh presented bv- theEagle Fi '-ers.
Pive- iajor John 'iacLellan, Sagle president and hor. Vice-Pres
ident of the Scottish Piping Societv of the .'itwatensrand, has alreadv
had by air mail a marked conv oJ' the latter sqciet'v's pro.-raiime, from which
it appears that the sgian vias won by ?j/''e- a.jor Tames Young, who h-aimoens
to be an Eagle member too.
It was 'oresented for second place in the
"best piper for 'bhe vear" comoetitior which was ''■Ten bv njpe_r;o;f.r,oral
?L Dodds, Ro'val Irj.s.'h fusiliers
and J Pettigre''vr, Johannesburg,
The Fitwatersra,nd Societv was formed in 19).|7, '^●'it'i Pi'ne-'''a,ioy
George Ackroyd, then pi':e-'na j or of the ;3r>d Transir'<al Scott.i.shr as hon.
pipe -najor and senior j.nstructor.
Geor'-e Aokrcct ds, of course, a former
pive major of the 2nd Flack '●Jatch and brother of Pipe Taior Ronald .ickrovd,
chairman and fear an tiohe of the iaole '"^i-ers' Societv
Though last month's event 'was. the South hfricar societ"''s first
c -mpetition, they have been able over the -"-ears to irvite' le.''djnm personalities
frdfh 'f.cotland to' go out to give lec-ueijsses and recitals and to i^dge ^it the
loyal Scottish Ga’therTng.
A'mong f'^ose who have -go'ne O'/t Tn this ca.paci'1'v are
Pipe . ajor J.D. Robertson, Scots Guards, Pine 'aior DonaJ "acF, eod, Se~ ’orth
iri oh landers, .Sergeant-Piper Ronald La'i'irie, Glas^ox-i City '“oli.ee and '-‘'i'oe ''a'ior
''.iacLellan.
- 0 -
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